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The Trial.

Not tho Brooklyn hugging, kisslng.f&o.,

sorapo, but a ttial of moro importance, ono

which will probably occupy as much time

nod which wilt merit, but nit from its na-tu-

receive, moro of the attention of tho

public, ia going on at lkavcr City, Utah.
For years past tho Mormon government

hag, as it wcro, kept tho United States gov-

ernment at a respectful distance, bid deQance

to United States laws, and outraged and

murdered United States oitiiens with impu.

nity. Gradually, all this is being changed.

Congress has boon compelled to partially

open its eyes, so long purposely oloscd. Tho

representative of tho second Vermont dis-

trict has been among those who have labored

for this result. Within a yoar wohavo soon

tho folds of tho law drawing moro and moro

closely around the western prophet. Wo

havo seen him indicted by tho United States
courts. Wo havo seen him in prison. He

may yet live long enough to show the world

his rcprobato carcaM dangling from the gib
bet in expiation ofsomo of his many crimes,
und as a warning to others that tho course
ofdefianco of all law, pursued by him, is not
a Bafo example to follow.

In 1857 occurred what is known as the
"Mountain Meadow massacre." A large
party of emigrants, men, women and chil
drcn, who were passing through the neigh'

borhood of the Mormon settlement, wcro sur
rounded by armed men. They undo a bravo
resistance, and finally John D. Leo, a leader
of tho Mormon troops, appeared with a white
flag. Tho emigrants held a council with
him, in whioh ho represented that the at-

tacking party bad been Indians, and that ho

had interceded for tho emigrants ; if tboy
would lay down their arms and march out
under protection of tho Mormon troops, thoy
would be safe. No sooner wcro thoy fairly
disarmed than tho brutal soldiery murdered
tho men, outraged and than murdered tho
women in cold blood, vrhilo the smallest of
the children were carried off by tho Mor

uions. Nothing has over been dono about
the matter by tho authorities; the Mormon

power was too great. But government sees

if thcro is ever to be an end to the insolcnco

and utter disregard of law practiced by
IJngbam and his crew of saints, it must bo

brought about by force. And it begins to
look as though tho day was coming. John
D. Leo is now having his trial for the mur
der in September, 1857. "Witnesses who

participated in the affair testify that tho
massacro was determined upon in a meeting
of the bishops and council, and that Leo dc
libcrately planned and executed tho wholo
fiendish scheme. Tho cattlo of tho cmi

grants were confiscated to the Mormon

church, and tho goods were mostly taken
and sold by Lee. lirigham Young is rep
resented as saying, "What you know of this,
say nothing of it. Don't talk of it even

among yourselves."
When tho prosecution wcro questioning the

witnesses about the distribution of tho plun-

der, tho counsel for tho defence tried to have
them stopped, claiming they wcro not ad- -

ncrmg to tno prosecution ol but were
trying to fix the crimo on somo ono else,

Tho counsel for tho prosecution replied that
he wanted but tho truth, whoever it irapli
catcd, and that his opponent was afraid his
real client would bo reached, which created
quite a sensation in tho court room, as

was known lirigham Young was referred
to.

We do not expect the trial of Leo to
equal that of Bcechcr and Tilton, just end

ed, but wo do hope to sco lirigham Young
and ono or two others as thoroughly investi-

gated as wcro several outside parties in the
lato trial, and we aro confident ii tbey are
so investigated there will bo now trials fol-

lowing this ono of Lee, whioh will, with
their results, take a prominent place in tho
history of America.

Notwithstanding tho fact that American
marksmen have just won the championship
in competition with both English and Irish
on their own soil, wo arc, as a people, prob-

ably the most poorly drilled nation on tho
face of the earth. Barring tho education
and practice incident to the lato war, and
the armies which aro left over therefrom but
growing less every year, thero is very litllo
practice with powder and ball among our
people this side of the western wilds. Just
across tho border in Canada wa find private
rifle associations in almost ovcry village, and
an organized militia, who havo thoir regu-

lar days of training, in all parts of tho Bo- -

minion, in somo countries ot Europe wo

find every man is a trained soldier by tho

timo ho attains his majority, and in all much

moro attention is paid than here to shooting
practice. But wo bclievo it is just as well ;

instead ofaccidents occurring at rifle matches,
wo tako it out in little boys handling pistols,
or big ones getting battered with a murder
ous baso ball ; and after this thero is a con

Biucrable amount ot tho timo and monoy

saved which goes to tho invention and manu
faoture of tho various Yankeo contrivances
which adorn the patent ofEco. Yes ; wo

repeat, though wo aro not quite so well

drilled in tho art of war, it is just as well.
Wo may not bo called upon to fight again in

this generation, and if so, practico would

cow bo but a waste ; and then, every Yankeo
knows ho doesn't needany training, anyway,
to whip half a dozen or any othor national-

ity, if it should happen to como to war.

Journalism is a business, and is governed
by tho rules of business. The shrewdost and
most succeeds in it tho best.
Ho who narrows. his work, as a journalist,
down to tho promotion of tho interests of an
individual or a party, prostitutes tho power
ho might havo wioldod, and cripples himself.
The cowspapor should be for the great public,
and should stand on so high a piano as to bo
above mero partisanship. If a man or a
measuro moot with tho approval of the jour
nalist ho should say so, but he should never
hesitate to condemn wrong doing and to pro-

test against what ho believes to bo a mis-

taken polioy, without regard to what popular
man or party may bo committed to said
polioy. True journalism is abovo partisan-
ship.
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The Princo of Wales, it has been dceided
by British statesmen, must go to India, tray,
cl about with all the pomp and splendor
suitable for an heir apparent and show the
natives sorapthlng of his greatnoss, Tho

main object is to impress upon tho East
Indian mind tho power of England and tho
desirability of so behaving themselves as
not to incur her displeasure. A motion to

saddle tho expense of this trip of tho august

son of his mother upon tho Indian govern

ment mot with opposition, tho other day,

from some mombers of the British House of
Commons, but the spirit that "Britannia
rules" provalled, and India will bo invited to

pay thoexpenscs of having a livo prinoe within

her territory for a few weeks, and bo thank.

fill for tho privilege.

Wo havo received from tho manufacturers
ono of tho Novelty Itovolving Flower Stands
which is about tho neatest thing for a flower

stand that wo havo soen. It is mado of
wire, of handsomo design, will oarry a pile
oi flowers, is easily removed or covered on

a cold night and affords freo access to tho
floor under it. All lovers of flowers should
send to Ellis Bro's, Kccne, N. II., for circu
lars illustrating and describing these stands .

It has been decided by an Indiana.court
that a written contract of marriago, signed

by tho parties, is valid in law. A coupl

11. Bucll, of Indianapolis, Ind., and
Miss Gilbert, a short timo ago signed such a
contract, with tho added stipulation that if
ever they ceased to love each other tho con.

tract should cease, and havo since been liv
ing together. Somebody who thought thoy
were not lawfully married, had them prose

cutcd, and tho court decides that the con

tract constituted a legal marriage, but that
tho proviso about terminating the rolatiou
when they ceaso to love is void, and so they
aro married "till death doth them part," uu

less they get a divorce, which is cosy enough

in that land of tho free.

Tho now president of Middlebury collcgo

has a level head on tho college regatta ques
tion. In his inaugural address, last week,

ho said : .
Physically trained and cultured in tho

gymnasia of theso Vermont farms, it will
not be needful for theso students to spend
most of their collogo timo and their fathers'
money in this wretched business ot boating,
l know not bow others may leel. but 1 turn
from tho lato spcotaclo of tho equivalent of
a pagan tournament at Saratoga, as positivo
ly revolting. Let it bo a sourco of exulta
tion to us that wo draw our Btuucots to such
an extent fresh from the gymnastic drill of
the tarm and tho shop that no such unscbol
arly and demoralizing necessity as this mode
ot pnystcai culture snail ever bo laid upon
us.

Parent' Relation to Schools. No. 18.

Every toachcr Bhould bo allowed to man
ago his own school. It not competent to do
bo, bo should not havo been employed. If a
mistake has been made, and an incompcten

teacher employed, tho difficulty will not bo

removed by tho interference of parents.
Teachers often seek advice and may profit

by it ; but any effort on tho part of parents
to dictato and control in the matter of school

management is cot only unwise, but ruinous
The toachcr too often finds among his patrons
those who presume to giva gratuitous informs
tion and counsel. Mrs. A., in a very friendly
spirit, informs him that her neighbor has
some very bad boys who always make trouble
in school, and warns him to be on his guard
Mrs. 0. thinks it important that ho should
know how sensitivo the parents in that district
aro on the subject or corporal punishment, and
advises him to govern mainly bymoral sua
sion. Sho assures him, if ho will do so, h

will bo popular and successful.

Mrs. L., an old school teacher, has in her
own estimation, somo excellent ideas upon
different methods of instruction, and sho

very anxious that the mister should adopt
them in that school. So tho meddlesome,
mischief-makin- g goes on, until the young
teacher is distracted and perplexed beyond
measure ; as ho cannot, if ho would, listen to
the suggestions nor follow the advice of all,
he fs suro to become the subject of y

gossip, and of village criticism and abuso,
such as will greatly interfere with his useful
ness, if it does not prevent his success in that
district.

Wise teachers pay no attention to such
unwarranable interference ; and wise parents
allow and encourago tho teacher to manago
his own school in his own way.

And parents should always sustain tho

teacher in maintaining his authority in the
school. That authority is supremo and may
never be trifled with by tho pupils. Un-

conditional obedienco in the school, as well

as in tho family, is the rule ; and tho teacher
has tho right to expect the cordial support
of all bis patrons in enforcing that rulo.
Tho best good of tho child, as well as tho

success of tho school, depends upon this co-

operation.
Parents aro too often ready to listen to

tho complaints of their children, and to sym-

pathize with them in rebellion against tho

authority of tho school. It would be bet

ter never to allow such fault finding ; never
to critizo, but always to sustain tho teacher
in tho presenco of children. If thoy can
havo tho encouragement of parents in their
recklessness at school, they will becomo bold
and defiant and will paralyze, if thoy do

cot destroy, tho influence and efforts even of

tho best teachers.
But grant that tho teacher is in fault,

that ha is really inefficient and tho school

comparitively worthless ; it is better to sus-

tain even a poor toachcr for months than to

allow the pupils to cave any agenoy in
breaking up the school.

If an incompetent teacher is to bo dismiss

ed, it should be dono by tho Independent
action of tho district, and not at tho BUggcs

tion or by tho aid of pupils iu rebellion.
Let them bo kept in pubjeotion by whatever
means necessary, without regard to the
efficiency or inefficiency of tho governing
power. Parens.

Letter from Sherbrooke, P, Q.

Seeing your little notico of this town in tho
last Farm sn, and another still smaller ono in

tho Caledonian, I proposo to say something
moro about tho place.

Sherbrooke ia an incorporated town not
village and is independent of any other
town, which would not bo tho case if incor
poratcd as a village. It is a village prob
ably not as large as St, Johnsbury, but grow
ing moro rapidly. It is tho chief town of
tho district of St. Francis, and tho jatl and
district oourt aro located here. Manufac-

tures are very lively. Tho Patsu manufac

turincu comoanv. keep. somo 400 bands em--

ployed on woolen goods ; the foundries, ma
chine shops, carriage shops, Ac, are too
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numerous to bo mentioned, iqoioncrs
browcry uses up somo 150 or 200 bushols of
barley per day.

A company has, just beon formed, or is

forming, for tho manufacture of a typo-settin- g

and distributing machino whioh has been in-

vented and patented by George Bradford,
formerly of St. Johnsbury. Tho maehino
will nso typo mado expressly for it, and aftor
tho matter is used tho distributor works
automatically, returning each typo to its
proper plaeo. Ono can Bot this distributor
to work in tho evening, go homo, and depend

upon finding his distributing all properly
done when ho returns in tho morning. Tho
model is now on oxhlbition in this village,
and Mr. Bradford feels confident of succoss.

Hunter Bradford has also a patent electro- -

typing process, which Bradford Brothers &

Co. aro using in the Gazetto office. Ho says
ho can fit any offico in tho Dominion to do

clectrotyping, at a cost of about $75, by his
process. It looks to mo liko a good thing.

As in the Unitod States the "national
game" is baso ball, so here it is cricket, nnd

matches aro frequent and exciting. Tho
"universal Yankeo" shows his universality in

this question of out-doo- r sports, as in every
thing clso. While I know of hardly a cricket
or lacrosso club south sf tho lino, the moro

aggrcssivo baso ballists havo pushed ovor and
almost wholly occupy tho field of out-do-

sports for twenty or thirty miles on this sido.

In nothing is tho character of a community
or a section of country moro plainly mirrored
than in its newspapers, and, though thcro is

a marked improvement going on from year
to year, still tho Canadian press must tako
rapid steps forward beforo it can rauk equal
with that of tho United States.

Tho weekly with "tho largest circulation
in Quebec provinco, outsido of Montreal,"
tho Sherbrooko Gazette, baa less than 12,500

subscribers, and as a nowspaper amounts to

very little Thcro are positively no first-

class country newspapers, liko tho Kaiuikh,
Argus, Watchman, Union, &o., and nono
even that match the smaller nnd less preten
tious sheets of Vermont, such as tho bright
and notvsy Monitor or the Woodstock Post
"as was." Daily papers aro not thought
of in places tho size of thoso Vermont vil-

lages which furnish two apicco, and tho

newsy Witness and tho dignified Gazette, of
Montreal, the former perhaps a good deal
like tho Burliogtou Free Press, ouly three
or four times as enterprising, and the latter
about such a paper in general character
tho Boston Journal, aro fair representatives
of Canadian newspaper enterprise. Thero
aro no papers lively and "loud," after the
stylo of tho New York Sun, or sarcastio and
noway liko tho Springfield Republican. Tho
Canadian Illustrated News is the Canadian
Harper's Weekly, and borrows somo of its
illustrations from Nost in Harpers.

The Canadian Meat and Produco Com

pany, located here, is ono of tho most impor
tant manufactories in Canada, furnishing
market lor tbousands ol cattle, which arc
canned and sent to Europe. Tbo company
aro constantly orowdod with orders.

Wo havo what thoy aro trying in Massa
chusctts "a stringent liccnso law." Any
one can sell liquor in quantities of, 1 believe,

three gallons or moro. Tho council grants
shop and tavern licenses or not, at its dis
crction. In somo municipalities no licenses
aro granted. In this town they grant licen

Tho shop liccnso permits tho holder to

soli liquor in quantities of not less than
three half pints, but it must not bo drank on

the premises. The tavern liccnso allows tho

holder to sell by tho glass, to bo drank on

tho spot, or any other way. A St. Johns
buryite was hero a few days sinco, and ex
pressed surprise at tho cumber of hotels,

lie probably did cot understand that any
ono wishing to run a rum bolo and bo safo

from tho law must only provide a bed
two, and a stall or two, for horses of travel
ers, to satisfy tho law, tako out a tavern
liccnso and go to making his littlo pilu in

little hell all his own.

Unc of our best institutions is tho market
It is openTuosdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
but the largest business is done Saturdays,
By four o'clock in tho morning a row of
teams of all kinds numbering from 50 to 75
aro ranged around tbo square, backed up to
tho plank sidowalk which surrounds it, and
tho chatter of buyers and Bellers, in French
and English, fills tho air. All kinds of pro
duco aro here : Meat of all kinds, fruit
eggs, onions, and vegetables, maplo sugar in

faet everything producod iu Canada is

brought hero and passed directly from th

producer to tho consumer. Thoso who
sell from wagons pay ten cents per day into
tho town treasury, and thero aro a fow cheap
Btalls which pay rent.

Tho "Sherbrooko Cooperative Company
is a combination of workiogmcn who a few

months ago started a store. Tho shares of
stock aro fixed at $5, and about 8000 is now

being used. Thoy sell goods at tho going
prices, and divide profits among shareholders
Thoy givo no crodit except to shareholders.
who can obtain credit to tho amount of their
stock. They aro meeting with good success

ZOLMKOFFEU,

Sherbrooko, P. Q., July 27, 1875.

Wheat as a Legal Tender,

Tho gentlemen, inoluding tho statesmen
who insist that the redemption or non-r- e

demptioo ol tho greenbacks can in no way
affect their value, becauso thoy aro them
selves the standard and measures of values
refuse to admit that it is necessary that
"monoy" shall have any intrinsio valuo
Thoy insist that anything may bo mado
legal tender at such valuo as tho government
may choose by law to attach to it. Wo
will, in carrying out this theory, assume that
standard wheat, say Ubicagoo. 12, bo se-

lected as n moasuro of valuo, and that t
check for a bushel of wheat woighlng 00
lbs. cliall bo a legal tender to tho amount of
ono dollar. As it would bo both inconvo
nicnt and unnecessary to nav over tho actual
wheat in ovorv transaction, a system of
chocks would servo for that purposo. Tho
wheat being on deposit, or behoved to bo on
deposit, tho checks entitling the boldor to

ono, ten, a hundred, a thousand, or any cum
bcr of bushels of wheat, OACb bushel weigh
ioa GO lbs. of standard quality, would be
legal tenders for as many dollars, ono dollar
to each bushel. If in tho course of timo
theso checks were issued in large numbers.

and it was then discovered that the govern
ment had no wheat with whioh to redeem
them, and that it oevcr Intended to do so.

and that it did not oven intend to pay inter
est on tho checks until such time as tbey
should bo rodoemed, assuming that theso
cheeks for wheat thus issued by tho govoru

meut, and that in tho popular phrase "tho
faith and resouroos ol the country wero
pledged to the irredomplion," how long
would they remain at par, and bow long

would thn hnliW nf (ill IU
cbango that commodity for the chook.

lunicago Xribuno,

intTon Vermont Farmer :

Iu reply to tho abovo. 1 wish to sav :

Docs not the government exneot to redeem a.

greenback as much as it docs a bond, or
havo wo got a country in which tho poor
man owns n greenback and tho rich man
owns a bond, nnd it is of moro importance to
SCO that tho rich man is paid than it is tho
poor? is there not as much wheat in tho
granary for a greenback as thero is for a
bond 'I .Lhe government is holdcn for both.
Wlv do you not pay tho bonds that aro in
th i treasury of tho United States for thn
socurity of national bank bills, and not let
them havo two per-ccn- ts and not pay tho
taxes of our country. Greenbacks would
tako tho place of our national bank bills, and
ifwould mako no inflation. Tho reason is
that wo should bring tho rich on tho basis of
tho constitution that our fourth t
fo- r- "equal rights." Why not? Will somo
ono answer. Eouai. ltiains.

St. Johnsbury, Vt., July 27, 1875.

Telegraphing by Word of Mouth.

Wo recollect ono instance in our armv ex
perience when a very serious caso of mud-
dled repetition occurred in which no typo-sot- -

tcr was concerned. Iu the march of the
army of tho Potomao up tho Peninsula, the
lirst rcbol encampment captured was at liar- -
wood's Mills, which tho enemy abandoned
and fell back to their entrenchments in front
of Pctcrsburgb. This camp was but a picket
lino, along wnlcn winter quarters bad boon
built, and which proved very handy lor our
tirod troops to oooupy for a day or two, then
burn and advanco on tho march that McClol-Ia- n

said would soon drivo the enemy to tho
wall.

Here lor tho urst timo was tried tho sys
tem of passing messages along tho picket lino
"by word ol mouth." Uon. Hancock s head-
quarters wcro that evening tho headquarters
of tho left wing of tho army. Two belated
teams, that had been out ioratziug for coarse
louder lor rebel animals had not heard ot
the evacuation by their troops nnd in the eve
ning drovo inside our lines with wagous well
laden with cornstalks. They wero captured
by the vidcttes, taken to the nearest reserve,
and an orderly dispatched to inform the com
manding general, boon alter his arrival
there, tho order was started along the picket
lino "Send tho two teamsters to Gen. Han- -
cook's headquarters under guard." Along
tho Vermont lino tho message passed with
tolerable correctness. Then it went tbo
length of the Irish brigido, "Send them two
sisters to Gen. Uanooclc, tho head center."
Then it traversed the 20th New York's Ger
man lino."Savo dem swio lagers for Hancock's
headquarters, " and when tho mysterious
messago got as tur out along tho lino as tho
regiment guarding tbo corral, wbcre tho do- -
tail was butchering cattlo for the next day's
rations, tbo sturdy pickets gavo tho order,

fcavo lor lien. Hancock the two boat hind
quarters." liennington Banner.

Soda Water.

l'eoplo who indulge in drinking soda water
may bo interested to know what it is mado

of, as told by the Boston Commercial Bui
Ictin :

Tho water costs to manufacture about half
a cent a gallon, and in 'retailing it tho prin
cipal cost is that of the flavoring syrups and
tho tountain which :s in somo stores an ele
gant picco of furniture, costing as much as
$5,000. As for tho flavors, it is very seldom
pure fruit syrup is used, artificial flavors
being moro common, as tbo real, articles are
apt to spoil and need much care. Thcro is
noining ueieterious wnatcver aoont punsscuia
water, tho interior of tho fountain being
generally lined with porcelain or block tin :

but whilo somo respectable druggists use only
puro tlavorings, artificial substitutes ot highly
questionable character aro not infrequently
mado uso ot, tho most common being a pro
duct styled butyrio acid mada from animal
fats treated with potash and sulnhurie acid
This being distilled produces butyrio ether, a
colorless, pungent fluid, to which are added
aniline dyes or cochtnoal to givo tho colors
Powdered orris root is usod in solleuing aud
toning down tho rankuoss of tho artificial
syrups, gum arablo to givo them body, and
gelatine to givo tho creamy head to the soda
wgtcr as it is drawn lrom tbo tountain. Kthcr
flavors aro cheaper by 200 per cent than tho
genuine, and aro largely imported lrom
Franco.

Editors at Pack-Hone-

Thero is a standing joke in tho "far west,'
which is commonly played upon greenhorn
who go out thero to mako their fortunes in
a few months hunting gold and silver, who
aro told that though gold and silver are a
littlo scarce just then, thoro aro plenty ot
brass mines. 1 besc brass mines aro to
found pretty much overywhero and aro work
ed all tho timo, with what degree of profit is
not so clear. 1 hero is not a day passes in
which wo do not receive worthless books,
pamphlets, circulars, catalogues, magazines
&o.. enclosing a slin for tho special ovo o
tho editor, asking him to do certain adver
tising for tho senders without chargo, and
"sond them a marked copy." Thoy oxpoct
us to writo a fitvorablo paragraph, pay for
sotting it up in typo, and give them th
white paper on which it is printed, to ad
vanco somo buisncss matters ot their own
Hut it is not individuals only who thus delve
m theso brass mines. Associations aro jus
as industrious. Thoy, as a rulo, withhold
their lcgitimato advertising from you and
send you a useless ticket as pay for a two or
thrco dollar "notice" Unless wo can see
clearly tho public bouofit ofa gratuitous no
ticc, our rulo is not to take stock in any
theso brass mines. Thoy must go olsowhere
for their pack-horse-

Gcrmantowii Telegraph,

Newspaper Editor Wanted.

About four years ago the King of Burmah
wished to start a weekly newspaper, in tho
vernacular and In Eogllsh, and forthwith
consulted an ominont Jlritish othcial then
Burmah about tho matter. His Majesty
said thcro need bo no troublo about minor
details ; he would sco to them himself; what
ho wanted was n competent hnglish editor,
with Anglo-India- n experieuco of journalism
to whom a thousand rupocs a month would
bo paid, His Majosty added that he would
ouly mako ono stipulation namoly, that tho
editor should plodgo bimselt to follow with
constant approval tbo lino of policy adoptod
by tho oourt that nothing displeasing to his
Majesty should over appear in tbo journal
and that in caso of these rulos boiog infringed
tbo editor should bolorchand sanction his lia
bility to reccivo immediately 500 strokes on
tbo solo ot tho loot with tbo "sluckkak wukk,'
whatover that may mean ! Tho capital
tho Burmcso empiro is still in want of
nowspaper.

So common has tbo practice of pilfering
lrom express packages by messengers booomo
that persons uoiog business with express
companies begin to oeueve tnat it is ooun
tonnnced by tho managers themselves. And
thero soems no redress. If complaint is
made to headquarters, tho messenger finds
it out and thereat tor tho goods ot tho mer
chant wno complains aro delayed In every
conceivable way ; or put off by mistake at
tho wrong station t or carried by and re- -
turuod on tho ooxt train, &o. The only way
seems to us tor tno people to "grin and bear
it," uroatord upinion

Great Failure in Now York.

Tho mercantile world wa startled Tues
day, by, tho announcement that Duncan1
... - . . t, , -
Bberroau tX uo me great new xoric bann-

ing house, had suspended, thb surpriso bolng
all tbo greater that thero had been no sus-

pension of its weakness. Their credit was
. . . . - , r . .

poriccliy good up to mo nour oi suspension ;
it is Btatcd that, only a day or two ago, the
firm was ofFcrod $1,000,000 for four months

at 4 per cent on its own pnper, while thoir
bills on London sold, Monday, within J per
cent of tho very best on tho market.

Tbo liabilities or the house aro estimated
between 85,000,000 and 80,000,000, scat-
tered throughout tho United States and Eu-

rope, and tho assets full far below thoso fig-

ures. A multiplicity of onuses has contrib-
uted to bring about tho failure, somo of which

havo been operating lor years, ino urm has
lost heavily through oxtensivo operations in
cotton, and has investod a good deal of
money in unfortunate railway enterprises j

it has also suffered from bed debts of agents
and others through tho past two years. Tho
immediate cause of suspension is said to bo

largo advances on cotton mado lrom timo to
timo, and tbo fact that on Monday, Baring
Brothers of London, ascertaining that tho
firm were cmbarrasod, refused to receive
their bills. About three-fifth- s of tho debts
of tho firm aro held abroad, half of tho fivo
millions already reported being on tho Union
bank of Loudon and tho bank of tho stato of
Now York, both of which aro said to bo fully
irotectod. lhe house has always dono a
argo business in letters of credit : unless

theo aro nrotccted. iniuiv Americans in Eu- -
ropo will be embarrassed. As to the assets,
it is toared that a large part ot them will bo
louud to consist ol southern sccutities, as
well as railroads which have a doubtful valuo
in tho market. Tho houso furmcrly had
very largo domestic- business, but this has
been considerably reduced during the past
year.

Current Notes.

Malleablo glass will soon bo iu common
so.

China has taken a step to bo properly icp
resented at tho Philadelphia centennial.

Wcstorn Texas wants to be mado a scpar
ato State, with San Antonio for capital.

They say tenderly of deceasoJ Lidy
Franklin that she has gono in search of tho
ong lost Mir John, les, in spirit.

It is ploasant to read that the stato of
South Carolina has recovered seventy-hv- o

thousand dollars in tho courts lrom a public
official who robbed tho treasury of that
amount.

Moro than 12,000,000 forest trees w

planted in Nebraska, last year.
A Minnesota woman killed 18 bushels of

grasshoppers in ono week, and got 81 per
bushel.
' A New York publisher gets his wife to

road tho manuscripts ofjuvonilo books offered
to him, to his littlo girl, and, it sue likes a
story, ho accepts it.

Mrs. Lydia Smith, who was Thaddcus
Stoveus's housekeeper and was given 85000
by his will, has sued bis estate tor six years
pay at the rato ot S'JUU a month.

Tho cost of running tho Astor library in
New lork, last year, according to tha annual
roport, was 815,159, of which 82194 went
lor books. There aro i.'iU.iiud volumes on
tho shelves.

An Iowa gambler, to cscapo arrest, at
tempted to cross a river with a pocket-boo- k

between his teeth, but, his strength or skill
not proving adequato, ho was obliged to open
his mouth to call lor help, and bis pocket-book-

containing 81000, went to the bottom

The losses by tho firu insurance cotnpa
nics throughout tho country in tho past six
months aggregate S'JIi.OOO.UUU.

Tho Canadiau government has at last con
eluded to pay pensions to tho vutrans of the
war of lttlii, and an officer is now traveling
around to exatnlno tho claims ot applicants,

Spinner never failed to depos
it his autograph with any ono who asked for
it, nnd on ono occasion by mistake ho sent it
with his note to an applicant lor otlice
"Sir : it gives me groat pleasure to comply
with your request. Truly vours, l. JS,

Spinner." Tho young man was surprised
and flattered. Ho bought a now suit of
clothes and duly and blandly presooted him
Bclfat tho treasury department. Spinner
covered the young man all ovor with a show
er of profano classics ; but there was tho
letter, tbo general was a man ot his word
and of course tho young mau got his position

A New York wag says tho railroads of
tho stato aro now built of thrco gauges
"Broad gauge, narrow gaugo and mortgage'

Persons who nro weary of saying, "How
doth tho littlo busy bee," may find refresh
ment this hot weather iu tbo lollowing Uhl-

ncso version.
How I 81 Ixlly small bug.

ebly sllxty rnlnnit all a time,
!., ulckM up nine-bu- s Juico all day,

All aln' iUoei 'loun' Itawel Jest got buntM.
Somebody says that "largo oars denote

broad, comprehensive views and. modes of

thought." W hat magnitieent ideas a jack
ass must have !

A writer in a Presbyterian paper blushos
for his kind becauso America pays
0001 for liquor. 810,000,000 for dogs, an
barely squeezes out 80,000,000 for preachers
ol tho gospel.

Tho coming August will have two now
moons, ono on the 1st and ono oo tho .sum
ol tha month. 1 his is an unusal thing, not
having occurred sinco nbout tho yoar 1858,

Tho London gossips aro telling this storv,
apropos of Queen Victoria's continued seolu

sion: At tho princess ot Walos 'garden party
at which sho was present, tho othor day, tho
Qucon accosted a distingushod officer and
conversed allably with him for somo minutes
At last tho gallant general remarked : "I
am really very sorry, rntdamo, for being so
stupid. 1 am suro 1 havo soen your faco
and remember it porfectly well, but I can
not remember your name.'

If lirigham Young woro an additional
wood on his hat ovcry timo ho lost a wife
or a mother-in-la- it is estimated bis hat

would havo to bo 27 foot high.
A despatch from Madrid says that tho

constitutional oommittoo havo adopted, by
a largo vqto, an article granting religious tol
cratiou In apain.

Get ready to pay highor priocs for your
next winter s supply ot tlour. The failure
of crops in England and Russia, and th
inundation in Frunco will bo your grocor'
oxcuse for charging a dollar or two moro
per barrel. Tho advanco promises a revival
of business though, and the chances are that
pcoplo will havo more mouoy to buy flour
with next winter than thoy bad last yoar.

- -

Have you thought, fellow citizens, that
the reduction of tho national dobt has been
$120 a minuto sineo you havo sat hero and
I commenced talking ? Taking tho average
of tho wholo timo, tho reduction of tho debt
has gone on at that rato. Why tako your
watch aud look at it I Seo tho second hand as
it flics ; 'at each tick of tho socond haud two
dollars during the whole timo sinoo Grant's
inauguration by day and by night, upon
week day and upon Sunday, two dollars per
second in gold has gono off tho national dobt.

Senator Sargent at San Francisco.

Tho fato of Miss Newton, of Dolawaro,
was indeed a sad ope. Fresh from boarding-schoo- l,

with a gay life of flutes and roso-leav-

and moonbeams beforo her, she was so
shocked and mortifiod when sho heard her
mother mispronounce a word In the prosonoo
of company, that she went up stairs and
poisoned herself. Mothers ought to bo more
careful. If they can't pronounoe words
correctly, when company oomcs, tbey ought
to conceal thomsolves in tho kitchen,

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Tho losses In tho south of France bv the
floods will aggregate $15,000,000.

One hundred and fifty-si- x cotton mills In
England havo suspended operations.

A train broke through a bridgo on tho
Northern Pacifio railway, Tuesday, killing
fivo pcoplo.

Isaao M. Singor, tho inventor of tho fam
ous Siogcr sowing machine, died at London,
hugland, last Friday, at tho age ot 1)4.

Tho crops havo failed In Portugal, and a
famino is imminent. The cattlo are dyiog of
hunger,

Brooklyn counterfeiters havo scattered a
large amount of counterfeit nickel fivo-ce-

pieces, and detcotives aro in pursuit ot them.
Geo. H. Mumford, secretary and vice- -

president of tho Western Uniou telegraph
company, died suddenly, in rans, b ranee,
Monday.

Tho Canadian rubber company at Mont
real has been forced fo shut down on account
of Amorican competition, as goods from this
markot wcro sold lower than they could bo
manufactured in Canada. This throws 1000
hands out of employment.

By a stupid blunder of a clerk at Wash
hgton, a few years since, on honest official
was mado out a defaulter. Ho could not
provo his innocence, which has just como to
light, and committed suicido in consequence

Tim postmaster genoral has effected
most importaut change in the transmission of
the mails from tho East to the West. A fast
train will leave Now York and reach Chicago
in 20, nnd possibly in 24 hours a gain of
iz hours over tho present running tune.

Tho publication of tho rebellion records,
ordered by tho last Congress, will provo to
bo very costly. 1'ivo octavo volumes havo
already been prepared for publication, each
volumo consisting of about 800 pages. Tho
cntiro work it is estimated will require ono
hundred volumes.

Chief Clork Avery, of tho treasury depart
ment, waB arrested, on Monday, for com
plicity in tho whiskey ring frauds on two in- -

ditmeuts, one for accepting bribes, nnd ono
lor conspiracy to dclraud the government.
Avery immediately tendered his resignation
to becrctary Jinstow, which was accepted

Gold has fluctuated considerably during
tho past week. On Wednesday it closed at
112J, Thursday at 1112$, Friday at 111!

Saturday at 112, Monday at 1123, lues
day at 1 1 1 i . The gold market has not
manifested such rapid changes sinco tho cole
hratcil Ulack l'rulay in louu, as tt did on
Tuesday. Opening at 112, at 11:30 it
stood 114: in six minutes it advanced to
11113, and in fifteen minutes more it declined
again to 1 14, after whioh it was irregular
until the closo.

MAINE.
Tbo national and saving's banks at Win

throp, which wcro in tha samo building wcro
both robbed, last b nday morning. Tho capi
tal stock of tbo national bank is $100,000
and tho saving's bnnk had about tbo samo on
deposit. The banks bad no vaults, but their
valuables wcro kept in sales with combina
tion locks. Tho safes were opened by gun
powdor, or e, aud thcro were
thrco explosions from one to thrco o clock-
only tho last ono arousing the inhabitants
Three men were seen to leave the building
immediately altcrwards. Ibo burglars will
probably be caught as tbey bavo been seen
and are surrounded. Tho national bank
loses $10,000, and tho savings bank about

NEW HAMl'SIHKR.
Gold in considerable quantities has been

discovered on tho laud ol Obcd Sanders ol
Ossipeo.

Capt. Gcorgo W. Towlo, of Newcastle,
veteran of the lato war, has a pair of drum
sticks used at tho battlo ot Jiunkcr Hill.

Ucorge A. l'lllsbury, or Concord, and his
son Charles of Minnesota, havo presented
tho First Baptist church at Concord a $4000
organ.

A wonderful flume, fully equal, it is said
to tho ono near tho Profile house in tho
r rancoula notch, has been discovered in tho
side of Mt. Willcy, and a path ia being open
ed to it lrom Jit. Wiliard.

Tho first engine, with two cars attached
went through tbu gate of the hito moun
tain Notch as far as Dismal poo! at 0 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, and the road will be
completed iu about 10 days.

Tho Nashua Baptists having complained
of tho noise mado by tho Boston, Lowell nnd
Nashua milk train in passing their church
on Sundays, tho trains wero ordered to stop.
last Sunday, till tho alternoou and evening
services wcro finished, which occasioned
terrible profanity among tho passengers.

Tho Sea View house, at Byo Beach, nar
rowly escaped distruction by firo, Sunday
night, lrom tho tailing ol an insecurely fast
oncii cnanucuer containing or moro
lighted naphtha lamps.

Tho Winnipiscogco mills at Franklin
boast tho heaviest paper machino ever built,
which runs a sheet of paper 00 inches wido
about 100 feet a minute, splits it into two
sheets and rolls it into rolls about fivo miles
long.

Tho Beccher party is expected at tho
twin .Mountain bouse, August Ud, by spe
cial palace car. Tho great preacher will bo
accompanied by his wile, two sous, II. B
(JlatUiu, (Jencral Traoy, J.B. Murray, M
Clcavclatid and others, about twenty-fi- v

in all.

During tho morning service in Rev. D
Hich s church at est Lebanon, Sunday,
panic was created by tho cracking of tho
walls and tho settling of tho church, owing
to tho recent heavy rains, but quiot was soon
restored and the services wcro resumed. A
similar scene took place at tho samo church,
two years ngo, when tho building settled
nearly fivo inches. Aftor it has tumbled
down, thoy will probably conclude to do
something about it.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The Inglesido hotel, on the Connecticut

river, betweeu Springfield and llolyoko, was
destroyed by firo, Sunday night,

Tho Agassis memorial fund now amounts
to $0,!Ui2, representing subscriptions from
SI states and territories.

A boy 18 years old, whoso mind bad been
poisonod by reading trashy literature, com-
mitted suioidc in Boston, laat Saturday eye-mu- g,

by shooting himself with a revolver.
Threo fellows havo beon arrested in Bos.

ton on suspicion ol being tho Winthrop bank
robbers,

CONNECTICUT.

At New Haven it is found necessary to
tar tho trees to keep men and boys from
climbing them to witnes baso ball games,

Wallace & Son, of Ansonia, havo lately
Bhippcd to West Point an electro magnet,
which weighs 1800 pounds, and has a sus-

taining capacity of 00 tons.

Three of Suffield's prominent tobacco
growers cstimato that tboy bavo lost 8200,-00-0

on this crop during tho past year, but
two of them are still cultivating it.

Tho Now Haven polieo havo an interest-
ing caso in tho person ofa girl ofa respoct-abl-e

family, about 10 years old, who haB
been caught entering houses by back win-
dows and carrying off valuables.

Phelps, Dodgo & Co., of New York, will
soon begin tho rolling of shoel zino at Shel-to-

an entirely new industry in this oountry,
most of our sbeot zino coming from Bolglm.

NEW YOKK.
Nino convicts escaped from Blackwell's

Island penitentiary last Friday but five of
them were recaptured,

(Thy iccret of hapnlni ooniliU In practicallyadopting the philosophical theory of alwavi maklnzUiabMlofamytlilnic. Vtnnont Fabmir, Jon 11.)

Tnn, sEeitRT qp iiappinrrs.
ntirrciri'LLT liticntntD to rnp. DtritcssxD is iriwr,.i p. t ,v , m

The of Ira liapplnesn,
From which our needful pleasure iprlng,

ConiliU In acti of charity,
Which "nut the bett of everything."

The murce of earthly )applne,
Which irpn"r peace to etcry man,

Direct, to "lake thing an they come,"
Ami tliun purr-u- a quiet plan.

No matter what eeenu to annoy,
Let all thlngi couie and uo with case t

Find not a tingle word of fault.
Then each ercnt will duly pleaae.

To each and all be reconciled i
"For everything lhall work for Rood

To thoro who trum In t'lirllt, the Lord,"-- A
source of bliss well understood.

To set the heart on doubtful points,
Which can hy no means oome to pass,

Is not a source or happiness,
Hut one of pain ana grief i alas I

The of truo happiness
Creates a stream that never falls

It "makes the best of everything,"
From Orit to last, In life's details.

Avoid all feudl and angry broils,
And every neighbor love and Mess.

"Make thou the best ol everything."
And thou Shalt And true happiness

And ne'er unfurl the ling of woe,
While sailing heavenward here below.

Middlebury, Vt., July, 1879.

from (Ac Botton Mtrninff Journal
Itonton Market.

TucsnAV, July 37,
COFFER Java. S3 Ctt Ma tt. irolil.

Mocha, 3H a Xk gold.
Kin. ll'.l A 21 jc, gold.

riBU. l'OUUSII, lU.UIGUU.IM qu.
FltUIT. Malaira Raisins. Havers) a.TI.

Loose Musoatel, at:n 4f box.
Smyrna Figs, It at 17c V lb.
Dates, r.) as.
Prunes, Turkish 71 81 1 French, 13 S 17.
Currants. Cl m no.
Citron, Kngiish and Leghorn, SjO.
Lemons, $ S.UI HI 'J.ui If box.
Oraniro. 1 7.UI SB H.IM If imx.
Peanuts, African, y bu SI.m Southern, 12.00 0 2.50.

& western snperune, S'.uu a o.--

m inn. , . ,. ri,
Wisconsin and ifinnesota extras. S A ftt cut 7 Oil.

Ohio, Ind. and Mich., whlto wheat, $ CM) m 7.2.,.
Illinois, r n.d wo n.uu,
St. Louis, S C.7 0 S.M.
Fancy Mlnnosota, common and good, $7.23 cDo.no.

do. cholco, 1 0.0.) fit (MM.
Corn meal, 1 4.(10 al.T,.
live Hour. tr,MlwlMl.
Oat meal, $ 7TiO SO 9.(lt).

uiiajn. uorn, mixed anil yellow, V" rp vuo r nu.
Oats, mlxod and white, 07 (S 70.
ne. l.ld Cf 1.13.
Bhorts, $ 2.i a oo.no a, ton.
Fine Iced ami middlings, wm mm M.m.

HAY t STKAW. Choice. tti.W Ol 23.00 V ton.
Medium, f 17.00 IfO 10.cn.
ltye Btraw, oo.rs) IB 0,1.00.

iiiuiift. country ami ungnum ox, yjuuv w
LKATAEK. Hole, hemlock. 23 IS 2. t

Kough, hemlock, 20 8 2S I oak, 27 O 31.
ftiiii.Apce...,.-.i:initim- -. lit id pal.
NAVAL HTOIIKS.-Hiil- rlts Tuuentlne. 31) ffl 32a gal,

jtcsin, u.i"i ou.uj v bdi.
OIL. I.lnseed, IX coo gallon.

Lard oil, Iloston and western extrn, ll.not? 1.10.
do No. 1,85 ig soo.

Red, elalne, coo i saponified, 70c.
l'alm, 7 to So V th.
Msn. no at Til it iguion.
Petroleum, flit W 121.
Maptha, Hi ia) 11,

provisions. rork. mun tic,.M m ir.no r iiiii.
Mess, tll.WW21.m clear and extra clear, $21.00

ao.ixi.
Deer, mess and extra moss, t Hl.00 It 12.00.

do, lamiiy, 10.00 a I MM.
Lard. lloton and Western. 1 1 13a lb.
Smoked Hams. 131 Si Ml.
City dressed Hogs, IUI ttm.
Cut Meats, met (!.

riionucK. nutter, choice new voric and Vermont,
'JO 60 'J70 in.

Butter, common and good, 20 6D 23.
Chrcse, 8 a 12.
Whlto Koans, medium, 1.00 iH I .'J., r nu.
Ktlra Tea. 2.00 att!i.!U.
Yellow Kres, $3,121.
UltSJ.'.'l IHJ7I0 U'uoi.
Potatoes, Jackson Whites, $l.nn 671 1.03 t bu,
Mew Potatoes, $ 2.30 c,i :i.m V 11 .

mur.. uaronnii, n hp njo tr id.
Rangoon, 01 IS) Olt 1'atna, 7tc
ball Turn's jsmna, si..i bo iy.) mm.
bl'IIUTd. Crude Whi.kcy, $1.22 Hi) 1.2.1 f allon

Rectified, !.:! (ffl I.Mi llourdon, $1.30 o.m
live, s I.UI so j.w.

New Kngland Rum, $ 1.10 & 1.33.
HUUAIl. I'orto llico, lair and good reuning, 8

Slo V lb.
Powdered and Crushed, 111.
Uraulatcd, II at 111.
Cofleo Crushed, y So 10).

TA I.I J I IV. ILQIlllnrikl. Hi GO Ul 110UKU. Til BO 111.
WOOL. The market fur wool has tieenuulte dull the

put week. Combing aud delaine ttoeces and medium
liecces are wanted, but all other kinds have been neg-
lected, and Bne lleocrs aro dull and unsalable, except
at very low prrces. The sales Include 323,000 lbs coniu- -

lnir ad,1 uelalne at M 00 600 tor waslieu. mosuy at bit BB

58c. and PI et 46o for unwashed i --'00,000 lbs unwashed
and unmercnsntaoie ueeces nvtev sue, inciuuing con-
siderable medium at .Vi & 400 100,000 lbs Ohio fleeces,
line and mcmum, ni if kd mm,

MSriXhton Cattle Market,
For the Meek eiuttiiK WetliirMtlny, .Tiilj

from MC littton journal.
At markot- for tho current week Cattle 2780 , sheep

I laiBlwiwHli nrlnei fOOUl nUWri WMWrU ClttlO
U6t northern cattle and inllcti cows 13d.

Tricua or beef cattle f luo lbs, live weight Extra
quality f rkl. ffl) 7.75t lirntquality $C.73 ft 7.374 second
quality fCM Qt li.(iJt third quality iW 6.121 (

iioorett grades of coarse oxen, bulls, ic, 3 5.00
Urlghlou hides 7o Uilghton Ullow G 0 tio

lb i country hides 0 60 Clo h country tallow j &Ho
w id- -

.. If .bin MMI-al- elinr.vil alna aktna Tl jknitli .

lamb sktns M 0 7oo encli.
Tho trade for troves has not been so gooq as tuat or

one week ago. The cattle from tho west wore mostly
or an ordinary grade, and upon an average not so good
as those of one week ngo. i'rloes u(ton all grades hare
rail en off from S la lb lrom our last quotations.
There were but a few lots of cattlo sold as high as 7ic

lb. There wcro nercrat uunarea neau of Texas cat-
tle In market' selling at &t 8 i6 V lb.

Working Oxen Tho supply la market for several
Weeks past has been light and the trade limited, a few
pair each woe 1c being all the market requires. As soup
ns commence coming In more freely from tho north apd
ilalue trade will revive.

store Cattle Not much call for them and but few m
market, most of tho small cattle being bought up by
butchers to slauhgter.

Milch Cows Extra f.VJ 9.1 on! nary tl't (2 Mi
store cow $18 & 45 head. Most of the cows offered
In market for sale are of a common grade. Uood cows
command fair prices,

bheep and Laiuba From tho west the supply for the
week has not been so large as that of the previous
weeks. Western sheep cost landed at llrlghton from C

8o tMt. lambs 6 6S !c y tb. From the porth trade
about the samo as that of ono week ago.

Swine bUiro pigs, wholoale, lilo Mb t retail 13 G
150 V A for spline plgst fat hugs, 1k'j In market i
prices Pi ffl 8Io t lb- -

AT WATnilTOWNr
Cattlo Itecelpta of cattlo for tho week, 1071 hoadi

120 wore northern and tbe balance all from the went.
The best 10 head were sold by William Col well to
Ueorgo Koderlck, to bo put In n lotoft&' head on their
way from Chicago, to be shipped by tho above agent to
Liverpool. . Tbe best lot ot 1C head sold at bo lhe
weight, weighing l&u its apiece (a superior bunch).
Price on cattle remain very much the same as last
week, William Iiuavltt sold 33 steers to Cornell 4 Co..
average louu lbs, atola livo weight ( William Coldwell
sold load at Hathaway i Swift sold at steers to
Cornel 4 Co., average MOO lbs, at Clo t 31 tteerstoJ.lt.
Tiiomas, average ii'Maif tu tr cwti M steers to
Sir. Davis, Huutbs, at7c GOsteera, average 1100 Ibi,
imoi ii fwH'rs, uvenigo iwm ids, m live; a.

told Cows at Hlc V lb. 1). V.; teer at 8to IP
lb. I), W.i l'iko & Barge&t sold two oxen, to dress 950
jbii vacu, ai vi uu iuo v to i u. n,

bheep aud Lam bit No improvement In the market on
sheep and lambs. Uood lots selling at full pricoc.
Hi i in Hocks soil low. and at as low a range as last week,
tiupply Increasing from Canada. M. Juvce sold 77
sheep, average 78 lbs, at filo i A. Frailer sold 118 lambs
average CO lbs, at Ho V lbs. J. Mollrlde sold 7.'l
neaa. mosuy tamos, average ou ids; at 7to t ii, Kimball
old 12.1. mostly lambs, average &9 lbs, at 7io,
foultry l air quantity of poultry was landed. We

quote prices suany, cmuaens going at V3o y lb, turkeys

f tom our Sftciqt RtfOxtfT,

crgennc$ Market.
Satlbiiav, July 21.

To nice a hay day for a lively market. Price about
uie same as iat wveK. we quote butter, common 17 at)
UUO lair to good IW W Sit choice sKa( selections Si'o,
supplv llgl.t i eggs ,18o V dos.i new potatoes $1.00 V
v u. i ii j iuu urun uuuniuixwi i raipoerriea, reu, to y

From our Sptctal Rrporttr
llichmoua Market.

Moanar, July 26,
Market ry light i dairymen busy haying. At

market 150 tubs er butter, uuu boxes t two cars of
lambs, butter IGfl)2jo, mora of the butter sold at 21
ap io V th chee, farm dairy 8 JO 101 most of tho
cheese old at 10 f(Z 10J i no factory cheese at market
lambs 3 60 40. .

From Our Spicial Reporttr.
wVcir Mtar tn Market.

Tudv, July 71,
Shipped from this station tills week, 12,060 lbs butter,

bought at prloosranulnx lrom ! 0 ate, excepts fewtubs at a trille advancm from these figures, cheese
manufactures hold their choose back this week and
!l0,1,.1'll'I"Hl t""a I'". We quote butter liiattavlb. The hay crop is eood In this seetlon, but weathermost to rainy for tanners to uiaka much keadway In

. ,i VKB U.IU, 1UU.IUS? UDB1V W1LU 11,1)1,
pecti lunnl INil "

Frem Our Sptcial Ktporttr,
St. t'ilbatis .yiarket.

Tuesday1, July 27.
Tho butter market to-l- ay was quite active, bat the

amount oriorod was lluht. We quote common to lair
19 0 ' f Its good to medium M a 'Hot choice 31 ano I selection aw. Amount shipped about l,IU)pack
a ;es, .

St. JTotiMbitru Market.
TuimiDAV, July 29,

Prices Pahl by Ilealere.
Hutttr, new, tubs or balls, choice 'U tt 25o C tt.
Kicks, fresh, V doien, a.lleaoa, oommon whit, VlMOi hand picked $2).
Oats. 76o V bu.
Maple Suicar, stirred, extra, 10 V Ibi tub, 8c.
New Potatoes. Mo bu.
lleef, dressed weight, 81 90 f lb.
Veal, live weight, 60 V lb.

Price Aaked by Healers.
Dried Apples, slload, ISO f lb strung, I lo.
Molasses, If gallon, 7Uo.
Sirup, sliver drip, II.UO.
Sugar, rellned U,1l0 extra V, llloi granulated, I2J.
Ueruuada Unions, y 16 6c.
Kerosene, 200 Y gallon.
Corn, I.IW f bu.
India Wheat, Boo bu.
Meal, tiXXl V luufys.
Feed, tl.M IUO lbs.
llran, f l.7 t 100 lbs.
Flour, good family, 17.00 left, 18.00.
tty Msal, unslftld, 3g r ft.

tcm 1 m v--

THE

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

The Cordial Balm, of Sivicum

aud Ton In nils.

Nervous Debility.

However obfcuro Hie cauopm mnv ln nUMt innrrii.tU
to render ncrvoui dohillty a tlUcnuo prevalent nf
lectins, rs It doe, nearly our ndult popula-
tion. It U a melancholy ract that la Iiy day. and year
hy year, ire witness ft moyt frlIitrul lncrcuo of ner-
vous a flue tion n from the Mlichtoct neuralgia tu tho moro
Crare and extreme forms of

Nervous Prostration.

tt In of the hlirhe't Imrxirtnnro. ...on.tiint fn.1lvM...iW
should bo ftblo to Judjre for tliemfclvtn, hy their own
feelings. If and to what extent thoy aro attacked hy
th! Inl(itnu unnmv tn Imiltli onMr.iti nn.l in1..

Itself If lea to run Its cotirfo unchecked, Iiy tho early
and prompt application of curatlro remedies.

Nervous Debility

Is characterised hy a gonoral languor or weakness of
the wholo organdm, especially of tho nervoui oyntem,
obstructing and preventing tho ordinary functions of
nature hence, thero Is a disordered stato of tho secre-
tions constipation, scanty and d urine,
with an excess ol earthy or Itmoy sedlmont Indicative
of waMe of tho brain and nervo substance, frequent
palpitations of the heart, Inn of memory, and marked
irresolution of purpose, and Inability to carry Into
action any well dolined business enterprise or to tlx
tho mind upon aoy ono thins nny length of time.
There Is great sensitiveness to Impressions, though re-
tained but a fhort time, with n flickering and lluttorlmx
condition of the mental faculties, rendering an Individ-
ual what Is commonly called a or

d man. Thcro must of necessity bo tn each
Individual dlflVrout symptoms according to his pecu-
liar organization, habits, pursuits nnd temperament
which all serve to shapo tho manner of manifestation
of their nervous disturbance, constituting a diiTercnro
as marked as aro their physical peculiarities dlstdtnilnr
and peculiar to thctmeues. Theo difference, In tho
manner and form of their manifestation, do not Indicate
any necessary difference tn ho followed In tho treat-
ment of any caso where disease has Its origin In physi-
cal injury, tho same remedies being allko applicable
to the weak as the strong, to tho fturdy a to tho
sickly, varied only In degreo of quantity nnd duration
In the use of them In order to overcome tho dien?e,
Nervous debility, or what Is generally regarded ns
such. Is as protean t petl In Its peculiarities ns aro the
arenas 01 mo snipwrecKou mariner, wno, in nis strug
gle lor safety, lies down exhausted for
sieep upon me wrecx upon which no noats, witn all
the elements of destruction In mad commotion around
him, when the first Instincts of his naturo are n long-
ing for 11 something solid upon which ho may find a
standing place.

inwmecasos ot mo uiseaso there aro paroxysms
exacubatlons, with extreme debility apparent lu every-
thing! often conditions of hoctio In alt Its stages i alo
all the general symptoms enumerated, with a local
manifestation of It more frequently apparent In tho
facial nervos, though It may bo In any other part of
the body, such as tho thorax, aMomen or limbs, with
pains of a shooting, laminating character. For this
condition an explanation Is found tn tho fact that, as
the vitality of a structuro decreases by ago,

or too frequent excitement at Improper timo, Ha
nervous sensibility Increases i and if tho diminution Is
tho result of Irritation, as by disease or local Injury,
there Is a geiifral decrease of vital stamina or power
tho least shuck or Irritation may act as a secondary
cause, the Inherent or primary cause being somo one
or all of those already motuioncd. In causation, how-
ever, thero are a great many others on sucli as scrof-
ula, malaria, blood and waiting diaw of all kind,
ftrwrn, mkmmI vxovoars, and tho many forms cf polvlo

ud all chronic diseases, where there Is IrrlLitiMn tin.
being reflected to the spinal marrow, produces a de-
pression of that great nervous oentre, from whenco a
corresponding deirroo of nervous debllltv is distrirmtftd
to all parts ol the ayitemt a weakened condition fol-
lows, impeding, obstructing and paralyzing tho func-
tional operations of every organ, muscular and mental,
nocosarj to carry on the essential duties, businoM or
pleasures of existence

i ins conuiuon oi iuo ini tviuuai, uiscrosing ns it H,
may, with certainty, be cured by

IDE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

TUB

Cordial Halm- - of Syrlctim

AND

LOTHROP'S TONIC PILLS.

Mallclnes nnrlrallotl for their wonderful properties
and remarkable cures of all nerrous complaints. Tlielrtfllcicy is equally Kreat in tlio treatment nmt euro of
Cancers, Nodes, ulcers, Pustules, Pimploi, Totter,

Soros, Ulnu Worm, Kryslpelas, rjcalii Head, liar,
ber's Itch. Scurvy, Salt llhcum, Copper-colore- d

lllotches, (llandular Swelling, Worms and Illaok Spots
In tha Flesh, Discoloration, Ulcers In tho Throat,
Mouth and Nose, Pore Legs, and sores ol every cliarac
ter, because tho medicines aro tho very bost

11 1 o o A M c 1 i c i n c

ever placed lieforo tho poopto, and nro warranto,! to
be the mml powerful alternatlvo over orlsinated by
man. They Impart

STKENGTll TO THE HODV

AND

VIGOR TO THE MINP,

HemovInK Morbid Sensibility, Depressions of Spirits,
Dementia, and Melancholia.

Prloe $j.sn, Lrt;e sizo 15. I'ach packneo of tho
Cordial llalm oontalns one box of tho Tonlo Tills,
which may alwi be hail separately at lilt)' cents per
box,

IZECHA'T TIlSTI.IIO.Vr.ir.S :

Fnewsnvnnii, Nor. -' 1871.
I bare used the Cordial llulin of Syrlcum and

Tonlo Pills as a preventive ami euro for tho uso
of ardent spirits and habitual Intuxloallon, and I Ond
Iliera aetutlly speelOo In such cases. I regard them as
most Invaluable mediclnos, and nothing tumid Induco
ma to bo without them. J A I'D 11 MESKKV II.

Tinox, Dec. 3, 1871.
Wc take groat pleasure tn Informing you of tho sur-

prisingly leneflclal results from the use of your Kng
lull lieinedy. The Cordial llalm of Syrlcum and
Lothrop's Tonio Fills In a caso or groat Nervous Debll.
Ity and Frustration, by a member or our family who
had been under treatment by different doctors lor
nearly threo years past without any apparent benefit
therefrom but your mediolnos have produced a most
wonderful change for tbe better, and the patient uuw
enjoys comparatively excellent health.

Mus. IIA1UUET 8TURQIS8,
P. S.-- Wo tell all with whom we are acquainted, who

are similarly afflicted, to try your inodlolues.

VjrnOIiESAI.E AGENTS,

JOHN F. IIKNrtV 4 CO., New York City.

JOHNSON, JIOLLOIVAV 4 CO., Philadelphia.
BETH 8, IIANOE, Baltimore, Md.

WKEKS t POTTER, Iloston, Maw.

For Sale by Druggists Generally ev
erywhero.

Dr. LothroD may ba consulted Drofmilonallv v
mall free of charge. Address

q. KDOAIl LOTIIItOP, M. II.,
in Court street, Iloston, Mau.


